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Challenge Statement

Our challenge: How can we reveal what tracks are most likely to be hits before we 
commit resources towards promoting them?

By remedying this problem, we can: 

● Look at possible long-term and short-term investment for new artists
● Look at average and variance of music sales/popularity of songs and compare
● Open up new product development opportunities



Marketing Opportunity

We want to know which tracks will
“blow up” so we can put our marketing
resources behind the right ones and
maximize our return. By getting a clearer
understanding of possible costs &
profits for labels looking to release new
records, we can help them allocate
their resources in the most profit-
maximizing way given the information
we have.



Dataset

Source: Kaggle

Contains more than 30 columns with 
different song characteristics, such as 
tempo, estimatekey, timbre, and 

timesignature, including artistID and songID

We used “Top 10” binary column to 
showcase predicted popularity of each 
song

Key is to determine probability of songs 
success (more difficult), not probability of 
failure (easier) 



Clean Data
Data was surprisingly completely clean, there were no NA values 
for any of the variables



First Approach - Cost-Based 

First, we evaluated that the data is unbalanced

● 6455 (~83% of the dataset) being songs that doesn’t make it to the top 10 billboard
● 1119 (~17% of the dataset) being songs that become a Top 10 hit



To provide more accurate model building and minimizing 
discrepancies:

● Split data into training and test data (70% and 30% 
roughly)

● Eliminating 5 columns that have qualitative data
● Running a regression and getting rid of variables that are 

statistically insignificant

First Approach - Cost-Based



Half of the variables are eliminated

The remaining explanatory variables used on the 
logit regression model (in R) are:

● Time signature
● Loudness
● Tempo
● Energy
● Pitch
● Timbre min (0, 1, 4, 5, 6, 11)
● Timbre max (0, 3, 4, 6, 10, 11)

First Approach - Cost-Based



Results - Cost-Based

Not great… The accuracy of predicting flops are VERY high, but what we actually 
care about - the hits - is low

● 98% accuracy on the flops predictions
● Only 19% accuracy on hits predictions



Problems with First Approach

Because of that, the model leans 
towards classifying the songs as 
flops since that is the majority of 
the data presented in the set.

However, we care about the hits infinitely MORE! Let’s see if we can 
remedy this issue

Since the dataset is imbalance to
begin with, the naturally assume
cutoff point of 0.5 backfired
because we are weighing both
outcomes equally.



Knowing the issue, we decided to find the optimized cutoff point:

First Approach - Cost-Based 
(modified)

Penalizing False Negative a lot 
more and False Positive a lot less

Using R, we defined a cost
metric, an index sequence, and
utilizing coding power, sorted
through every probability (by
0.01 threshold) to find a place
where the cost is minimized

False Negative 6x as much as 
False Positive



How the Magic Happens - Cost-Based



The minimized cutoff point is 0.14 Results Improved significantly!

Results - Cost-Based (modified)



Second Approach - ROC Curve

Since only 15% of songs are billboard hits in
the dataset, the data was skewed and
better predicted if songs were flops instead
of hits. Therefore, we needed to find a better
threshold probability that was lower than 0.5
to predict if a song will be a hit.



Second Approach - ROC Curve

To find the point in the ROC curve that is closest to
the perfect classifier (0,1), we calculated the
specificity (x-axis) and sensitivity (y-axis) using the
confusion matrix values. These numbers then
allowed us to calculate the distance from (0,1).

Using Solver, we found the threshold probability
that minimized the distance from the perfect
classifier (subject to the constraint that the
probability is less than or equal to 1 and greater
than or equal to 0).



Using Solver - ROC Curve



Results - ROC Curve

We tend to predict hits with about 67.26%
accuracy and predict flops with about
78.19% accuracy. While the flop prediction
rate was lower than the first approach, our
true aim was to build a model that would
more accurately classify potential Billboard
hits to inform decisions about marketing
resource allocations and maximize profits
off of these top songs.

The new threshold probability is

0.178 ~ 0.18, meaning that the model
will classify the song as hit if it has a
probability that is at or greater than
this number. With a lower threshold,
the model can learn more about the
true positive hit songs that were

previously classified as true
negatives.



Third Approach - Oversampled Data

Since we know that the dataset is not properly 
balanced with the proportion of hits and flops, another 
approach is to manually influence it.

● Build a simulated dataset where 50% are hits and 
50% are flops
○ Take 250 flops
○ Take 250 hits
○ Concatenate to become one dataset

250 flops 250 hits

50
%

50
%



Using only statistically 
significant variables

● End up with 9 total 
explanatory variables 
after stripping 
insignificant variables

Third Approach - Oversampled Data

Applying a formula
to mathematically
correct the model

Run a regression on the 
newly created dataset



Third Approach - Oversampled Data



Results - Oversampled Data



Summary

For each approach, we performed the analysis again with the test data and 
everything measured up to the results of the training data analysis.

The ROC approach and modified Cost-Based approach yielded the most 
effective results of increasing largely the probability of hits prediction even 
if they sacrifice some prediction of the flops, which is a tradeoff we are 
willing to take!



Application of Models and 
Marketing Effects

Artist Investments

○ Labels will be able to properly evaluate artist sales potential

Predict Popularity/Sales

○ Labels will be able to 
predict popularity of 
songs and sales

○ Will know what songs 
to market

New Product Development

○ Labels will know key metrics of 
top charting music

○ Will know whether it make 
sense to acquire/develop artist 
in different genres



Appendix & Our Work
Dataset: https://www.kaggle.com/datasets/econdata/popularity-of-music-records

Code in R: https://colab.research.google.com/drive/1sIRldGp1me0ApcsgI6g4l_nKdwPcjFIc?usp=sharing

Model(s) Analysis - Training Dataset of Cost-Based and ROC Approaches:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M4WowOgh-LkMs8XzIKBYPmYYh-
09a_yl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true

Biased (Oversampled) Data Analysis: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hPn8jrrJxWqFjoG2PmheHMpjv4EFXDak/edit?usp=sharing&oui
d=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true

Testing data Results:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-
gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true

Our Folder:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-
gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://www.kaggle.com/datasets/econdata/popularity-of-music-records
https://colab.research.google.com/drive/1sIRldGp1me0ApcsgI6g4l_nKdwPcjFIc?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M4WowOgh-LkMs8XzIKBYPmYYh-09a_yl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1M4WowOgh-LkMs8XzIKBYPmYYh-09a_yl/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hPn8jrrJxWqFjoG2PmheHMpjv4EFXDak/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hPn8jrrJxWqFjoG2PmheHMpjv4EFXDak/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FM6gB7bvbbvOF68NfKGY-gflPwGdYhTJ/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115746272252023575668&rtpof=true&sd=true


Questions?

Thank You!


